COVID – 19 School/Site Supervisors

District – Pete Peterson, 588-2001
Primary School – Kristine Hanson, 588-2092
Intermediate School – Corey Williams, 588-2139
Middle School – Chuck Feth, 588-2042
High School – Clay Henry, 588-2142
ECEAP – Bernardo Castillo, 588-2035
Transportation/Maintenance/Custodial – Dan Adamson, 588-2014
Special Services – Diann Zavala, 588-2023
Technology – David Rodriguez, 588-2198
Food Service - Jennifer Long, 588-2037

COVID/ LT (Long Term) Sick Rooms

High School – Room 319
Middle School – Room 201/Weight Room (dependent on accessibility and numbers)
Elementary – Primary Office/PASS Room (dependent on numbers)

Process

- Sick student - Send to Main School Nurse’s Office
- Nurse (principal if nurse unavailable) – Determines if student stays in Nurses office or goes to LT sick room or home.